City of The Dalles Meeting Dates and Locations:
We encourage citizens to attend meetings. All meetings are open to the public. Updates and cancellations can be found on the City’s website.

City Council – Council Chamber 5:30 p.m. meets second and fourth Monday of each month, with the exception of holidays. Generally does not meet in August

Urban Renewal Agency – Council Chamber 5:30 p.m. third Tuesday of each month as needed

Airport Board – Airport 7 a.m. 3rd Friday of each month

Library Board – Location varies 4 p.m. 2nd Thursday

City Budget Committee – Council Chamber as needed and generally the first week of May

Urban Renewal Budget – Council Chamber generally first week of May

Museum Commission – Joint commission with Wasco County at PUD first Tuesday 7:30 p.m.

Historic Landmarks - Council Chamber 4 p.m. 4th Wednesday

Planning commission – Council Chamber 6 p.m. 1st and 3rd Thursday

Contact Information
Please email or call anytime - we are happy to discuss your questions or concerns.

City Staff
City Manager Julie Krueger: jkrueger@ci.the-dalles.or.us 541-296-5481 ext. 1118
City Attorney Gene Parker: gparkar@ci.the-dalles.or.us 541-296-5481 ext. 1123
Finance Director Angie Wilson: awilson@ci.the-dalles.or.us 541-296-5481 ext. 1113
HR Director Daniel Hunter: dhunter@ci.the-dalles.or.us. 541-296-5481 ext. 4448
Planning Director Steve Harris: sharris@ci.the-dalles.or.us. 541-296-5481 ext. 1151
Police Chief Patrick Ashmore: pashmore@ci.the-dalles.or.us. 541-298-8023
Public Works Director Dave Anderson: danderson@ci.the-dalles.or.us 541-296-5481 ext. 2008
District Librarian Jeff Wavrunek: jwavrunek@ci.the-dalles.or.us 541-296-5481 ext. 3000
City Clerk Izetta Grossman: igrossman@ci.the-dalles.or.us 541-296-5481 ext. 1119
Assist. to the City Manager Matthew Klebes: mklebes@ci.the-dalles.or.us 541-296-5481 ext1150

Elected Officials
Mayor Steve Lawrence: selawrence1963@gmail.com 503-807-0724
Councilor at Large Taner Elliot: tanerelliott@gmail.com 541-993-8896
Councilor Position #1 Timothy McGlothlin: timothymcglothlin@gmail.com 541-980-4051
Councilor Position #2 Darcy Long-Curtiss:dlong-curtiss@ci.the-dalles.or.us 541-980-7184
Councilor Position #3 Russ Brown: russbrown44@gmail.com 541-980-1845
Councilor Position #4 Linda Miller: caelmillercc@yahoo.com 541-980-2714

City Of The Dalles  313 Court Street  The Dalles, OR  97058  www.thedalles.org
Questions about conserving water can be directed to the Public Works Department at (541) 296-5401 or visit The Dalles Public Works Water Distribution webpage www.thedalles.org/water_distribution.

Winter Water Tips
By: Jill Hoyenda, Public Works Regulatory Compliance Manager

Make a Family Water Budget
Chances are, you might glance at the amount of water listed on your utility bill. But how do you know if you are using more than your family needs?

The winter months are the perfect time to develop an indoor water use budget. When you track usage, it is easier to identify leaks. Early detection and repair of leaks not only conserves this precious resource, but can avoid expensive property damage.

A typical family in the North America uses about 1,500 gallons per person per month. (Alliance for Water Efficiency, 2016) To create your water budget, multiply 1,500 gallons by the number of people in your family. If your water bill shows more than your water budget, a leak or other unknown use could be lurking in your home.

Be a Leak Seeker
The most common leak in the home is a worn toilet flapper or broken fill valve. Replacement parts cost less than $10 dollars. Replacing worn toilet parts takes only a few minutes and only one tool, an adjustable wrench.

Sinks, tubs and showers are other places to look for leaks. Simple instructions for finding and fixing leaks are now posted on the City’s water distribution webpage. Remember, fixing leaks saves you money on your water bill, but saves you even more on your sewer charges.

City of The Dalles Police Department News
From Chief of Police Patrick Ashmore

In November the Police Department participated in “no shave November” to raise money for cancer awareness. As a good gesture we contacted a local family whose young daughter had been diagnosed with Non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma cancer to find out if she would like to be a part of shaving off the beards.

At the end of the month, Amelia along with her family came into the Police Department and was given the clippers to cut beards off eight participating officers. She along with her older brother enjoyed creating some interesting looking goatees and beards. We had cake and a lot of laughs while the two siblings competed with who could create the funniest beards.

Afterwards the family enjoyed a tour of the police department and were able to check out a couple of police cruisers up close and personal. The best news of the day was we learned Amelia just recently had been diagnosed as being cancer free after her most recent chemotherapy.

On December 10, 2017 Officer Jeremy Dutton was presented a live saving award for his actions on November 30, 2017. On that date officers of The Dalles City Police responded to an attempted suicide at an address inside the City of The Dalles.

Officer Dutton was the first officer to arrive on scene. Upon accessing the scene, Officer Dutton realized the victim had a serious self-inflicted wound in the neck area and had lost a tremendous amount of blood. Officer Dutton immediately began first aid and applied direct pressure to the victims wound. The victim was unresponsive and barely breathing. Officer Dutton continued to apply direct pressure until the medical personnel arrived.

Lt. Joel Brown one of the Mid Columbia Fire & Rescue paramedics that responded to the scene said that when he arrived, he observed Officer Dutton, gloved up, his trauma bag opened, and applying direct pressure to the victim’s neck wound. Lt. Brown stated that if it wasn’t for Officer Dutton’s lifesaving actions, the victim would not have survived. Officer Dutton was commended and given a framed letter of commendation for his actions.

Another example of outstanding training, professionalism, and quick thinking that can make us all proud of our police officers and The Dalles City Police Department.

During the month of December the Police Department took possession of two new SUV’s to replace the two old SUV’s. The 2017 Ford Explorer all wheel drives have been outfitted with all new lighting and siren equipment. They are also sporting the new police department “all black” paint scheme and new logos. We are very excited to show them off, so if you’re interested, your welcome to come over and we’ll show you what our newest patrol vehicle platform looks like, up close and personal.